During the COVID-19 health crisis, JRI Therapeutic Day Schools are committed to providing a
fair, safe, and equitable education and supportive intervention for all students. It is our goal to
deliver effective and engaging distance learning opportunities.
At JRI and it’s affiliated Day schools, we are working to implement a smooth transition to online
learning through the use of Google Education products, various web-based applications, and
Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE) suggested resources. These
products very often have video and voice recording capabilities which can capture content
within the range of the device in use. JRI is providing the following expectations to ensure the
privacy and safety of our students.
1. The learning, teaching, and clinical platform used by school staff is considered a safe
place free from criticism, judgment, and abuse. In order to protect student privacy,
proactively prevent potential cyberbullying, and prevent the distribution of copyrighted
materials, we ask there to be no recording, reselling, republishing, downloading, or
copying of student or teacher content. Any online correspondence, postings, or learning
output is a student’s intellectual property and should be respected by all.
2. Students, and where appropriate parents/guardians agree to participate and engage in
online learning in a quiet, private space in order to protect the integrity of student
engagement, prevent potential cyber bullying, and protect student confidentiality.
3. It is important that students are given a space to work that is free from distractions and
interruptions. Please make sure this is a quiet environment with minimal background
noise to maximize student engagement and participation.
4. The information, support, or intervention provided through online or virtual meetings and
content is designed to support social, emotional, and transitional IEP goal progress.
Content and resources are meant to be used as support, guidance, and as a temporary
intervention. Please keep all information, passwords, and resources private and
confidential. Justice Resource Institute retains the copyright to original material
appearing herein, including photographs and/or other digitized media.
For all additional questions, concerns or inquiries, please contact your child’s Program Director.

